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RaU don't eat Sufe Home
Matches. They can't be made
to rat them. That's been proved.

Safe Home Matihes aie made
of ingredients which, although

are obnoxious

!ic Alt grocers. Ask them by name.

TASK IS SIMII.AH
The next step In the row botwoen

tb railroads In Ncbrnnka and th
At He railway rommlRnlon will depend
tipon the result of a hearing in Sioux
Fa' Is, 8. D., next Suturday mornlnK,
on A South Dakota case. In which the
rlrrumstanrefl are similar to tboso In
:hc Nebraska case. Three federal
judges have been assigned to sit on
ik Sioux Falls case.

The state railway rnmmlHsion will
ntTvent before the date set for the

bearing ut Sioux Falls, and ask to be
Aeard on the merits of the Nebraska
ire In order to protect Itself should
4fcre be distinguishing features In
4 he two rases.

Judge Sanborn sat with the two
Nt'brtu ka Judges at Omaha and made
fie announcement. It Is a rule in
federal courts that where three
Judges pass on a matter the other
federal courts, as a matter of com-
ity, respect the ruling whether they
ielleve it right or not, until the fed-

eral supreme court passes on it.

Kcniove Face ItlcinltdioM
rimples. Blackheads, Acne, Tetter,

Ring Worm and that dreaded Eczema
'can be permanently removed from

your face and body by Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment. It is no longer
necessary to go around with an un-
sightly complexion and suffer the
pain and annoyance that goes with
unsightly aliments. Dr. Hotwon's
Eczema Ointment is a time tried,
guaranteed remedy, pood for Infants,
adults and aged who suffer with skin
ailments. Buy a box today, Btart us-
ing at once. Money back If not sat-
isfied. 50c at your druggist.
Mr 2

COMMISSION ISSt I S WAIiMXC
During the month of August the

lire losses In Nebraska amounted to
87.824.12, n decrease of $28,013.29

over the fire losses In July. Wo are
at riving to reduce the fire losses
month by month until we have them
down to the minimum. We must
have the earnest and active

of all the citizens of the ntute
to accomplish this and trust they
will he willing to heartily aslnt us.

This Is the sensnn of the year
when '' " : . tibbish become
a flro . a ti rk from a
(iiatcli, i.r,ii t or c!-- t- lub. a spark
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Rat3 Don't Eat

Safe Home Matches
to rodents. Safe Home Matches
lii;ht easily, but not too easily.
They are safe safe and sure.
Sticks areextra long extrastrong.

They cost no more than other
brands of matches.

for

from a train or any other source will
quickly ignite dry weeds and proba-
bly cause a conflagration. Hon Ores
left unguarded may spread and cause
damaging fires.

The season is approaching when
fires will be started In stoves and
furnaces. Sec that your chimneys
are clean and free from cracks and
defects. See that your stove is
sound and has a good metal protec-
tion underneath. See that the stove-
pipe Is sound and clean, and that it
Is well and firmly Joined and secure-
ly wired.

A little precaution calling for lit-

tle or no expense will insure the safe-
ly of your property against destruc-
tion by fire.

During August our Inspectors
made 2,421 inspections, and issued
341 clean-ti- p orders.

Should Sloan's Liniment o Along?
Of course it should! For after a

strenuous day when your muaclot,
have been exercised to the limit an
application of Sloan's Liniment will
take the soreness and .stiffness away
and get you In fine shape for the mor-
row. You should also use It for a
sudden attack of toothache, still
neck, backache, stings, bites and the
many accidents that are Incidental to
a vacation. "We should as soon leave
our baggage as go on a vacation 01
camp out without Sloan's Liniment."
Writes one vacationist: "We use it
for everything from crampB to tooth-
ache." Put a bo'.tle In your bag, be
prepared and have no regrets.
Adv 2
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City Attorney C. K. Abbott h;ts

brought suit in county court against
the Union Pacific for judgment ol
$r8 0 for damages to one of Fre-
mont's tire trucks when it was driv-
en Into lh riitliiim to avoid a collis-
ion with a freight train of the com
pany The petition sets forth t li.it
the company failed to have ;i ilac-niH- ii

at the crossing, that the etmlne
bell did not sound and that th. train
was traveling at a speed In excess of
that specified by ordinance.

If oii are paying high IntereM
rat cm In the liiiildiiiK Loan call oi
I lie Whrnvka Ijint! Company and get
the money at reduced interest rate
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vSEND that next printing order. to the
JOB --PRINTING DEPT.

THAT WILL GIVE YOU HIGHEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES & 5UPCR10R, SRVlCr

Promptness is An Asset
to a printing oflice. The Herald l'ulilLshiiitf Com-

pany make a practice of turning out job printing
as promptly as is consistent with rood work. Our
customers know that this service is dependable.

We take pleasure in helping plan work. It's
our Inisiness to know how and you arc welcome to
I lie five. If yon want a classy, up-to-da- .

job of printing, we would suggest that you call
phone 340 and ask for a representative to call.

Herald Publishing Co.
Job Printing Department. Phone 340

332.
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SXKLL SHORTHAND (JUAllANTKES YOU A POSITION
when competent we train you free until you are getting $60 to
1100 a month. During the past few months there has been five
tlmea as many calls for stenographers as for years. Look In the
newspaper any day and you will find five times as many advertise-
ments as you will for any other line of work.

Then why not begin now get ready for one of the high class
positions as expert stenographer, private secretary or reporter? We
train you for any of these positions, thoroughly and quickly, In less
than one-ha- lf the time and half the cost of the business college
Write for particulars?

CIVH. 6KHVICK SCHOOL, Klttredge UUIg., Denver

IffimWIONAL

SlINMSaiOOL
LESSON

(Tty FT O. PKT.l.T.ltS. Artlnir Director of
the Hi'tiriiiy Si ho'il I'niime of the Mooiiy
Illliln liiHillntf, Chli-uo.-

(Copyright, 191. Wrati rn .wppnr Union. I

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 1

PLOT THAT FAILED.

I.KSSON TKXT-- A. ts 23.

noi.nnv THXT-Tiip- y i.nii nM
HRultixt Hue; Imt lliry nhall not prevail

Hue; for I urn witli llieo. suit It
Jehovah, to deliver tln-6- . Jer. 1:19.

The Htirritig events of this lesson oc-

curred in the Castle Antouia and the
Sanhedrln hall, near the temple court
of Jerusalem; also In Caesnreu, the
Itoman capital of Judcn, on the Medi-teranea- n

const, in the year A. I. 57,
Just at the close of Paul's third mls-aloiia-

Journey. The lesson plctur vs

two successive days of strange adven-
tures In which Paul was concerned, a
narrow escape and the unexpected
providences used In his deliverance.
The day was inaugurated ly Paul's
magic words "I am a Kotiian citizen,"
which caused the commander, Lyslas,
to release him from the threatened
scourging, and made him more than
ordinarily careful In Ills treatment of
I'uul.

I. Before the Elders (vv. Py
referring hack to chapter HI, v. 13, we
find the charge which really underlay
all of Paul's troulile, his preaching in
the name of the Lord Jesus. Paul's
defense is Interesting. He gives us a
rehearsal of his Christian life, laying
emphasis upon its Mauiclcssncss and
the fact that lie Is not an apostate
.Tew. The high priest speaks to silence
him, hut not gently. Although Paul
for n moment seems to give way to his
Justifiable Indignation, lie quickly re-

veals his reverence for the rulers of
the people, lie then divides the san-hcilri-

Head carefully chapter '"J :t--

and compare with verses 17 and IS.
The stinhedrln could not explain this
testimony of Paul, and were seeking
to put aside the whole pii st ion. An
interesting discussion would he to con-

sider the Insult to Paul. Was his In-

dignation right and rightly expressed?
Another question, the matter of Paul's
apology. .lust for what did he npolu-gljse- ?

Is It ever wrong to speak evil
of rulers? These were Ind 1 days of
stress it ii 1 storm. Was Pmil justified
In dividing Ihe snnliedriu in order to
conquer their opposition to him?
Again, how Hod d these incidents
in the furtherance of the gosped Is a
suggestive lesson for us all. It has
lieen hinted that Ananias was not In
Ills priestly garments, mid therefore
perhaps not readilj recogni.ed by
Paul. Paul may never have seen him,
as he was elected high priest after
Paul had left the council. It Is Inter-
esting to nte that it i.--, not said that
anyone struck Paul or that Paul did
not apologize for his ords or deny
them t. true, Init.oMl., for their be-
ing spoken to I lie li Ji priest. Read
in this connection what Christ said to
the Pharisees (Matt. 'J.'t :''7). Paul ap-
ologized because he had broken the
law found In Kxodus ?2 :'JS. In the
trial of Christ one of the ofllccrs struck
Jesus with the palm of his hand,
whereupon Jesus unswered him, say-
ing: "If I have spoken evil, bear wit-
ness of the evil, but If well, why Ktnlt-e- st

thou nu ?" on the other hand,
when Jesus was by t ie com-
mon soblires, he opened not his mouth.

II. The Plot and Deliverance (vv. ).

Paul's prospect was not a pleas-
ant one. In his darkness Cod appeared
to ills tiiiiliful servant to cheer him
(v. 11). Perhaps Paul was tempted to
think be had made a mistake in com-
ing to Jerusalem over the protests of
his friends, but evidently the Lord
heartily approved of his testimony
there. A dangerous conspiracy was
forming auaiust him, but !od was, as
he always Is, beforehand with his com-
fort and preparation for the crisis. We
have often speculated as to what be-
came of the forty men who entered
into it (see v. P--) whether they ac-
tually lived up to their oath. If they
did. they must have died of starvation.
They were determined men, willing to
go any length, and fancied they were
doing the will of !od. There Is no
more dangerous man than he who fan-
cies that lie must be the Judge as to
wlui are Cod's friends and who are his
foes, and that be is the appointed exe-
cutioner of Cod's Judgment. The plot
wns well laid, and seemed certain of
success, but it failed miserably. (See
Psalm J:l-4- ; U:1-10- ; Isaiah 41 :10).
The wicked, who leave Cod out of
their plans, no matter how cunningly
they plot, are doomed to failure (Uom.
8:31). These p'otters with
the priest. Kccleslastlcs have often
descended to the lowest villainy. Men
ure not murdered today, though their
reputation are often blasted by un-
principled and hellishly impelled pro-
fessed followers of the lowly Naza-ren- e.

Puul had friends In this city.
His nephew's discovery and revelat'on,
and the Centile aoldier, a colonel, of-
fered his deliverance. In the hov'a
heart thea must have been great ad-
miration for the uncle. It would be
well for teachers of boys to have them
reeat In their own language this boy's
story. Paul was not safe In Jerusa-
lem. The Roman governor recognised
the nature of the conspiracy, and the
desperate character of the Jewish fa-
natics, and therefore sent him under a
strong guard to Caesarca, which was
reachtid after a Jnurnew on horseback,
lasting through the night and the fol-
lowing day.
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Horsepower c. prcl
ably you wouldn't
know ihe i:lffcrc::cj

"LTORSEPOWER" is a misleading phrase. It is
sometimes wrongly used to carry the idea of

something unusual, exceptional some Hlrtling
innovation.

We don't claim anything we can't prove. We
don't mislead by reference to a technical subject you
J J. 1 x 1uun unuersiana.

We've got something real to talk abcut Examine
the Maxwell car its complete equipment Noto
the attractive appearance. Consider its reputation
and its unequaled record for performance.

The price includes all the horsepower you need
to take you anywhere and as fast as you want
to go.

Touring Car, $595 $363 f&f-- ' .

Sedan, $965 ljf A
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Home Rule
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Don't Fall For It Investigate

At a recent meeting in Central City, Hon. James Stevens, of that city, an er of
the Nebraska Legislature, said:

"During the last session of the legislature the larger cities of the state of Nebraska
were trying to get home rule. I wanted to be fair I wanted to vote for home rule provided
that was the right thing to do. I began to make some investigations. I found that our own
county, Merrick county, had a population of 10,334 and that Dauglas county, of which Oma-
ha is the county seat, wide-ope- n in booze and vice, was sixteen times as large, or had 168,000
people. I wanted to know how we were comparing in taxes. I found that Merrick county,
which at that time had not a saloon in it, was paying 1 per cent of the state's taxes. That
would mean that Douglas county ought to pay sixteen times as much, or 16 per cent of the
state's taxes. I wanted to know how we were comparing in prisoners in the penitentiary.
Merrick county had two men ; Douglas county, 16 times as large, should have 32 men in the
penitentiary at Lincoln. They were paying taxes to cover the expenses of 22. I found that
wide-ope- n Omaha had 115 men in the penitentiary; paying taxes for 22 men, and entitled, by
reason of their population to 32; that meant they were throwing 83 men on the state of Nebr-
aska. The tax-paye- rs of the state of Nebraska were paying $99,000 in taxes every year to
look after the criminals for Douglas county and wide-ope- n Omaha.

"If you will take the insane asylum and all the other state institutions you will find
Omaha throwing upon the tax-paye- rs of the state annually over five hundred thousand dollars.
Then you will demand that Douglas county and Omaha pay all the bills incurred by their
wide-ope- n condition, or that, not only Omaha, but every other large city in the state go into
the dry column."

Do you see what "Home Rule" signifies? Simply
that the Omaha brewers can prosper, Omaha can run
wide-ope- n in booze, vice and crime; fill our state insti-

tutions with derelicts, and YOU pay the bill.
YOU have a right to say what Omaha's policy should be, so far as it affects your taxes.

Vote "YES,' to the Amendment

Box Butte County Dry Federation
1


